Chiropteran research in tropical north Queensland
Australia trivia!

- Where is the oldest living rainforest on earth?
- Only place in the world where two World heritage-listed sites meet, the Daintree and what other site?
- What percent of species are endemic to Australia?
What does IE3 stand for?

- Education
- Experience
- Employment
IE3 Global Internships

• More than 2,000 students have interned in over 80 countries worldwide

• Earn academic credit

• Most financial aid, loans and scholarships can be applied

• Gain professional experience
How did I get an IE3 Internship?

1. Chose my top three internships using the IE3 website
2. Applied by January 25, 2013 (for summer term internships)
3. Interviewed
4. Final placement
5. Departed June 19, 2013
IE3 Global Internships vs. Study abroad

- Independent experiences
- Full immersion into a culture
- Requires greater self-motivation
Cairns, Australia
Cairns, Australia
Crystal Cascades
Cairns, Australia
Myall beach, Cape Tribulation
Mason’s swimming hole
My research

How does *Pteropus conspicillatus* utilize camp sites during roosting hours of the day?
Volunteer work

Tolga Bat Hospital
- Rescue, rehabilitation and release
- Bat education center
More research!

Novel food study: Will they eat it?

Temperature thresholds among species: Climate change studies!
Personal, Professional and Cross-cultural development
What did I learn?
Flying foxes are really important!
What did I learn?

I want to go further in my education
What did I learn?
How I made it happen!

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>$3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IE3 scholarships also available!
Internship costs vary! Every internship is unique
How to make it happen for you!

- Study hard and get good grades
- Get out of your comfort zone
- Start planning now!
- Make yourself known
- Be passionate about something!!!
Sarah Proffitt, IE3 Global Internships Student Ambassador
proffits@onid.orst.edu
Questions?